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--Trr- zm- ''".,: . -- ,,r-n DAUGHTER of TWO WORLDS

A Sloru ol A'cio 1'orte Hie
Ity LUROY SCOTT

iliw of Vo. 13 lV'ailiio(oi Sauarc" "Slarv Heoan," etc.

Printed hu i ol nrriwormcitl icifi
IHIIIUIIMII V"" - "

( tlfil fc' ' !'!' fcTOU SCOtt
I

llii'ic tlii' jx owe more on thrYI.8,
i!i'i( J'""' tUliinnnl one

tlinxiRli. i:niiiiiR u plir.i-- c here
nnd one then- Tim freokliiR ro-

mance tn i filler iln grisly war news,
hnd loft out iintliins t lint would cie
io)or to liis hinr The bountiful .Mrs.
Kenneth Hiiitimui until 11 mouth be-

fore one of tin1 mot brilliant jouns
women in Nru ml.' mnailr-f- t soriotv
- menleil us Hie daughter of Itlnck
.Trrr.1 Mnloni .i 1'iiKitiM- - froni the
police on II ii si" "f n KK'iiutic
luryri ;nn mi ill older to
ulibi liu lil . "Hi' "I '" WJ" uboul
to in- - M'lilrin 'il in death. I mi it

slniicfil ni I i.lin paper Their
stnrici wie mi' ;i 'I"' -- niin. All wen
liullt tiions tin-- Inn'- - "f iiirlodrninn which
Newspaper-- . lirln'M' llirir renders want
nnd (in haps licliee lightly.

Yes, oiiit itgHin 'Ii'' a. neM to the
war. the upii'iiie newipnper vetf-atio-

tif the dn Sin droppi'd the papers
in Hi'' floor of her cell. It

all tnrmit iiotlims whatever to her now.
one win or the i ihei .

"Well, nmliow. here' .nmethinc that
oilRlit 1" ilner Mm up." I'uolr ttcorpp
-- aid lirmtilj. -- till hen' mi liKhtiiiK if
onlj for h niDiii'Mil uer darkened -- pirit.
"Tl's :' letter fiom vn.n- fallie:. tint"-- .
.lerry cou'dn'l -- lmv up tlii-- i moruiiiK."

She took 1n- - letter which lilac k
.Jerry, us put f hi- - sreat plan, had
compo-e- il - 'aieiulh the eveninc e

nijil lilt in 'lia'".-i-' "f hi" barkeeper
She read

Irir .Inline Me nnd im had name
h.ie i i'ii mo liiiuli of ii loan to'- - yon
ill 'mil- - lite I

li.ne sot In wit'i
liadn b" n l"r n

II

-- "i m

ue-- s no
in h n load. If it
ioii'iI have ou

O. K

Ifi Emus to he .iii- -t a- - bad ou
in Hi" futui" u ii lc xtop heinc n

load So I'm cmtic to pais out. Ion-- l

worrr almul me woi 'I he losine
mueh I d"ti t '"a if about fhinss any-

more, evepl "'ii and this is the best
wav to help ion

T diet- - hi'

wais did

sot

for

the river. That nl- -

to me the casie-- t way
of pass-in- cut

T hope lu-- k bieakx better tor yoij
after I am out of iour way.

Your- -.

.n.i.nr mai.o.ve.
.leiune inllap-e- d in n licap unon the

floor ol the "'II "Had!" she rried
wildli Had:" , , ,

"What-- , the mjitfpi .' demanded
X'nele tienige

l'or aniwi"- - -- he IhrnM the letter
thrnus ' Inn- - I ni-l- tieorje lead
then exclaimed in .iweil amazement

' Mr tiod' '

"lie"- - I" - i oiliniitted "llicide."
--obbed .leniue beeail-- e he thought
tlt.lt would lieii no

w

and to

lin .!! '

i ulini: --

illn )f imi i i

rnl toklnri "
plr

l.itl

'he

"Sly fiod!" lepeated Ttule (Jeorcc.
it moment he (.food "llent. uazhiB

nt the sheet of notepaper. Then he
said huskily :

".tennie, for lifteen jears and more
Ihls town lias cot Hlaek .lerry all
wrong. Let me take this letter to show-t-

-- ome of the newspaper boys. They'll
find out. nil haw, what's happened to
him, and this letter will help set them
rinhl as to the sort of man he really
was. I'll Rive it back .to jou."'

letinie tiodded her eonseut. Uncle
(iporse wisely deiided that thi was nit
occasion when Jennie had be- -t be left
alone with her grief. So remnrkiui;
"As ooti as Aaron-o- n -- hows up we'll
see to jour bail." he stole away.

Left to herself. .Irnuic sobbed on.
convuNivcIv jet silently. She now
saw and understood as never before
w ha' she had meant to he- - father
Always be had loved her, always he
had thoucht of her nnd planned for

.her! And now at the end. when the
cra-- h had come, lie had civen up hi- -
life for her. because be had believed
this would make her life ensier!

What a failure s.he had made of her
life! How she had involved all those
who had !oed her best in er and
ruin! She had saved Harry,
jes; hut she had oul come to his res-
cue after she had lo- -t her s'put world

what a performance!

Toward o'clock the raucous cries
of new-bo- js even to the

.inner fastness of her cell: hut these
cries did not for an instant divert her

'mind from her miscr. lint a little'
later lido (Jrorcp again
and ii was now a very excited I'nele
(George, indeed, who stood ou the other
side of the bars.

"Have seen Anionson. and
ltl.e the dickens ou your ca-e- ."

he nnuouiic-i- l
This did not intete-- t .tennie in the

lca-- t.

"And llnrrv. on motion of the dis- -

trict attorney, has been acquitted."
"I'm glad.-- ' she said simply.
"And what our father said he'd do

$1.35

piobably

in his letter he did all right." fncle
(icorge continued. "They found his
clothes over on thp end of an Kat
river dock that he from It's
all in the aftprnoon papers. Ill- - body
hasn't been found et mayli" nevei
will be. for those T.ast river tides a
terrific And that letter he wrote von
it went great with the newspaner bovs

"The bov- - thought .Terrv mu-- T na'
been but that letter goi
right to them, l'or once in his life t'n
newspapers have treated Jerrv white

"lail. I'm so glad -- o glad!" .lenrn
sobbed.

"Hut none of that is the real now- -'

PMlnimcil I'nele Oeorge "I,i-t- ni

.leiune No read H for Yourself lion --

an c.tia that will tell you all about it
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30,

.Iconic took the paper. There was n

huge blaik double headline aeioss llic
entire top of the front page, with
headlines of lesser degree,
the double suicide of the
voting financier Kenneth Harrison and
of the grent singe favorite .Incksou Holt,
on board the former's yneht. The enp-tnl-

the hastily written nccount stated.
liml rnpolvnl nil nrilpr tllP CVenlllZ OC- -

fore to withdraw with the crew from
the SIvra for the night an order such
as came to him. Ou his re
turn to the Slyra that morning at 11
o'clock, he had discovered the two dead
men in thu cabin, nnd had at once sent
for the police. Two hnd
been found, one shell from
each. The police imd ueclnred them

cases of suicide: there were
no signs of death from any other pos-

sible cause. ,A scaled envelope had
been found ou the cabin table nddressed
to tho district attorney of New York
county, which had been takeu straight
to the district attorney. This letter
might throw light upon the
diaths of the two men.

Jennie looked up from the sensa-
tional account. She dtew a long, be-

wildered breath Her husband dead
Slim Jackson dead! She did not say
this to herself but even
more than ever did she have n sense
that the din ma of her life was moving
fast that day and was crowded with
high incident and yet she herself was
only im off-sta- figure, who neither
willed anything nor did

"t wonder what can he in that letter
to the district she breathed
at length.

"I wonder, too." said I'nele George.
"I stopped in nt the district

and learned he had sent for Ken
neth father."

After t'nele George had gone. Jennie
kept on when she was not
thinking of other matters, for nil hour
or two or three. And then ngnin she
was ushered across the P.ridgo of Sighs,
and again into the office of the district
attorney. She was much of an autom-
aton worn, with broken

grief, uith
chiefly because she was ordered

or some one led her; not till later were
her senses to and appreci-
ate the full of the

of that day.
I'nele George was iu the district at-

torney's office, and so was Officer
Casey, and so was n bald, efficient
looking to whom she was in-
troduced as her nttorney, Sir. Anron-son- .

She was given n chair at the
corner of the district desk.

"I suppose you have heard of the
deaths of your husband and of Jack
son Holt?" inquired the district at
tornev , "
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I PRICES

.1"i-3- 7 South

12 to 18 months ago
all the sharp in shoes then, now

makes the of a million and a dollars'
worth of shoes for all the family at about present

value.

SHOES

$8-7-
5

$9-7-
5

up

SHOES

$3.75

Sizes

Sizes

Sizes

$4

$5

$4'

5'75

with

Pricr.

and up to

in

About 1000 Pairs Regular Geuting Shoes
alilmuch

oncentratfil MARKF1

MARKET STORE

HOSIERY

KnfJTiS' RONOUNCtO

Stockings Sroi--fl
Woolen Stockings,

peuetiated

EVENING PUBLIC LEDCIER VniLAMLPUtA, FlUDAY, JAKUAUY 1920

announcing
prominent

frrnuotitlv

automatics
discharged

in-

dubitable

consciously,

anything.

attorney?"

attorney'-onic- e.

Harrison's

wondering,

herself,
bewildered events-movi- ng

understand
significance hap-

penings

gentleman

attorney's

ENGLISH'

Room

COME HPRF
JUST

argams m

Geuting merchandising,
avoiding rises since

possible offer half
half

retail

MEN'S

$10-7- 5

$16-7- 5

i3y2

hoe

ONLY

Women'

ONCE

WOMEN'S
SHOES

$.75
$9-7-

5

$1075
Boys' Shoes $11.75

$17-7- 5

Offering Extraordinary Values Women's Shoes

tjilll( mum

REPAIRING
"Use the leather

you own."
ri nut ho Sho you

ba i our ilost and let
i r.'pH'i thm That th

on , av to brine down
.hop prices

16th i

1230 MARKET Two Family Stores 1308 CHESTNUT

Quick Service Men's Shop at 19 South 11th
Every Foot Professionally Fitted T hree Geuting Brothers Supervising
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;Us, sir" I

"I have licit" mi oiiL'iiinl dociiiiirtil.
part in the handwriting of each, iinii
port signed by rneh. which it is jour
privilege to rend nnd which I request
you to read."

Jennie took the heavy sheet of the
Slyra stationery, nnd rend those con-
fessions that out in the cnhln of the
rnin-pelte- d yneht hnd been written
under the compulsion of lllnck Jerry's
pistol, confessions which were now to
stnud forever ns the unchallenged
truth Having read them she looked
up in bewilderment.

"Why did you never declare that in
this Harrison forgery business you were
acting upon the dictation nnd only nvj
the instrument of your husband?" de-

manded the district nttorney.
She ipplied mechanically. "What

with my old record, nnd with my hus-
band nnd his father chnrgiu'g me with
it and donjitig nny connection with the
matter no one would have believed inc.
What would have been the use?"

Her, answer obviously seemed con-
vincing to the district nttorney. lie took
the document from her,

"That leferenco to the police clos-
ing in on them, which was the motive
for their is something
which Officer Casey here seems thor-
oughly to understand." lie continued.
"Sir. Harrison has been here todny,
and when shown this .statement he full,
corroborated his son I may say thnt he
even wrnt fnither. I must go through
ccrtnin iegal formalities, Sirs. Harri
son. which may necessitate 3 our later
appearance in court; but as n result of

Traliipd ni n
nthaT- - ntn

"'.?

.!

23d Market Streets

the-- e I ran say thnt proh
ably neither thnt ge against jou
nor the present more seiiotts otto will
ever come to trial. 1 linvc, therefore,
nrrnuged to have jou granted your lib-
erty in the custody of your counsel.
That is all."

Dazedly Jeunie allowed herself to bo
led out, letting down the
veil which hnd been part of the garb
In which she hnd come to prison.

"I Know jou were going to get tree
.... . -- . !.. ' ..ln.1 1fn1A f ... r ft

each pcereincar
stieet.

a
Come on." lwu he m per of their black

Just a minute." It was Casey who
spoke. The heavy face of tHe plain
clothes mail was nnd lie was

out a big hand. "I'm mighty
glad things have broken right for
Jennie. Here's you the. best of
luck I"

M'1't.....t . .. At.. Cn.Ar "LllIllllV ,,,111. .1.1.
nie gripped his hand.

she was hv a '

clamorous giottp of j tiling nnd middle
aged men. reporters tin
district nttorney out thnt confes
sion to them before jou snw it." I'ticle
George And then to them:1
' See here, boys, she's tired almost to
death. .lu- -t remember what she's been

1'esides. the district nttor- -

ttev's got all the dope lyid, besides,
jou liojs nil know that best stories
are the ones jou fnke. So be good,
sports, nnd let her off this time."

They made way for her. Hut a part
of the group, armed with black boxes,
followed the pair, as tiiey
out into street n represcnta

Wanted Everywhere
FACTORY EXECUTIVES

inn nt lira lis nml nWlliv, (lllcit by their to

In faffor tjttaff thrp irn man', n I men Tilm.. nnlv lack in
In fsctorv in nnd )ihn!line othr in-- m out and
worK. in ..ii i nt- inoati nw Tinaa or mrtor nianafrtmni

lou enn lnlp in now a tlirrr-montli- (ournt-o- f

rriirtirnl Tralnliic In
. loilfrn f'rodiirl.oti IrthocN

A prncJurttoM prrt wi'1 a. rharce r ihP flaioom rnnffrentJea and locturfi.
Orwnlnff tnTrlnB, Tu-d- n t 710 t 'ockWritf. l.hnne nr a fm f0n rntiulH

V M J
I 2 1 A It (' II is T R K E T

and E.

r:

live of the group halted t'nele Oeorge
nnd spoko I'nele George
turned to .Tennie,

Next to tho
kvvnr (Ills is tlic Ulggct siucc
iVell, God knows since when. And
these boys sny they haven't got nny tic-re-

pictures of you 'to print. You re
clear, and n picture isn't going to hurt

now so lot 'em snap jou.'
'Ho .Tennie lifted her veil nnd stood

against the reiL brick of the Criminal
Courts while the. camera-me- n

"so I've got waiting down huddled other about aid
l.oodsI'ranklin into

kindly,
holding

jou.
wishing

gave

IrHlnlnit

trnlnlnr
inlnir

boxes and clicked upon the
to be made of her since

she had been a child.
"And now for snid Uncle

when the men were
"I'm you to my
that's going to be your home after this.

and " '"'
surrounded

"Tliey'ie

explained.

and stepped
rrnnklin

nrcanis'a.lon.

"They're cnmern-iite-

llulldiug,

shutters
picture

home,"
George, through.

tnklng apartment

Are you
having
trouble

'r

tJrfJ
s

with your skin?
you have skin trouble try Kcs- -

iiandio
' Ointment and Hcsinol Soap and

, uu now ijuickij- - ucnuic; svopa anuIraln nB )!, t,.,,l,l Jl.nnn..rmitinc "' - v..o....i,i.t.5i

liv linipfflsta samples. fr
write to Dcrt 3 It Heslnol llalllmore.

Remember that

ResmolTi
makes aick akins well W
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Hepped Tomorrow
Tomoirow morning tho List of tho Victtola

Jtocords joes sale. We Invito all Victor patrons to visit
our Htore and hear them.

The list this month the best that has been released
many months. Every number scorns to bo particularly

fine. There are excellent Rod Seal records by Caruso,
Homer, Hcifetz, Kindlor, Schumann-Hein- k, Alda and by
Edward Johnson, tho now American tenor of tho Chicago
Opera The dance records are tho best over, and
the popular songs are remarkably fine.

do not have a Victrola, wo offer certain outfits
of a Victrola and a group of records. You may

cttle by cash or charge account by our rental-payme- nt

plan. Call or write for full particulars.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. or N W. Cch. 6th & St.
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Autocars Work Around the Plant
And Make Deliveries As Well

Crompton and Knowles Loom Works have
to use trucks that can haul around the plant
without being in the way.

The wheelbase of the Autocar has
Chassis (1V2-- 2

$2300 97-inc- h wheelbase

$2400 120-inc- h wheelbase

PHILADELPHIA

development-- .

instinctively

Immediately

through.

4"b

beseechingly.

February

Company.

composed

Thompson

short been
ton) of tremendous advantage in their work.

On January 10th Crompton and Knowles had
another Autocar 'delivered to them. They have
used the Autocar for over three years.

It will pan to investigate carefully the com-
plete .service facilities of these Direct Factory
tranches of The Autocar Company.

THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
ALLENTOWN

310 Hamilton Street

Story

tirst

you

ATLANTIC CITV
Atlantic Avenue

Ointment

Direct Factory Branchei of The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa.

W

"t.;.k,

iou

WILMINGTON
306308 E. ltli Street

j o cirisiiifmi lj:. fk

Icnnio noted thnt tho car was the
snmo limousine which hnd brought her
here only now thcctirtnlns were close-
ly drawn nnd thnt tho sumo "Jack"
was nt the wheel. '"Stop right in,"
snid Uncle George nt her elbow, open-
ing tho door. She obeyed. The door
closed sharply, she vnnk bnck into the
sent, and the car moved away.

The machine hnd swung nround into
Tinfnycttc street before sho realized that
Uncle George hnd not entered tho c,nr
with her. She looked nbout her. There
n the dimness sat Hnrry Edwards,

rr.vrriTVTTi'11, rrrvMrvnrjnn'v

Open Kvery JLI yE3 "Pen -j

1029 MARKET
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Those dressy
and warm coats marmot
lined and rich
Persian lamb fur collars. Save
fully one-ha- lf on every one.

X
HINDS

from olhcra."

and

36 N.
Cloned

JH& JUL J,
STREET

TomorrowMr.HillBediiees
For Quick Clean-u- p

In Our Gigantic

REMOVAL
Before Into Oar New Store

1019-102-1 Market St.

Orders
Accepted ifiiWji

JHB

mill

II
Clearance!

Lined

mm
wonderfully

throughout

COMBINATION
BREAKFASTS

11th

Moving

Positive
$30 &

Values

JimSPv&till teB&Aggll

iuS

Fur

Greater, hijcticr, liettcr alucs

than ever before. Mr. Hill lias,

ordered new groups reduced for

there is no tim for delay wf
must have a clearance and a

quick one.
Mr. Hill advis.es ercr) man to

consider his next winter'
needs and buy a new suit or ove-
rcoat and put it away. Thr invest
ment will prove very profitable.

Plaid Back Overcoats
Belted Back Overcoats
Satin Yoke Overcoats
Town
Chesterfield Overcoats
Single-Breaste- d Suits
Double-Breaste- d Suits
Belted Model Suits
Blue, Brown and Green All

Wool Flannel Suits
We list but a few of the stjles,

and when you realize that there
are hundreds of material, and in

every color you cannot but help

wonder at the vastness of the
stocks, as well as the low prices.

Men's Separate

Fur Collars
Itcady'to
attach on A
your ?,
ilci HJrt I.
Wonderful
values
at this
(special
price.

PANTSMduced! wS
More Than 1000 Pairs

Values $4.00 to $10.00

The finest of cheviots and
fancy The is so large that
we believe we can match up any old miit. All sizes
up to 42 waist. $2.00 and $3.00 saved!

lLH1ll

RESTAURANT
Afferent

CLUB

St.
Never

JF jgil

Overcoats

carefully

Ulsters

From

worsteds, cassimeres,
mixtures. assortment

a,

$35

gi CS5?

ww.wtf J

Removal Sale Redaction
Boys' Overcoats,

Soils & Maskisiaws
Savings of $5.00 and More

More than 1000 and
In this bit StfOUp.

embraced up to 17 years.

SB &
good, sturdy v.?!!,?.

irarmenU rollretd

Co., 1029 Marked St


